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Now that the State and XeUon&l

CoLventbca are culled, let us a.i re-

solve to give "a strong pull, a hug

rl.andapull altJgetber," forthe
louiaees whoever they mty be. This

it thecnly way to asRure succesfl.

All tLc ituictnieais ia the riot

bribery caes at Harri.burg Lave

beea quashed by Judge l'earsoa,

ud prcceediugs will have to be ccc-mcucc- d

dc novo by tbe Legitlative

Committee if the guilty parties are

to be punished.

G en tr. A l I'kil SutuiDAN haslten
grscted a three months leave of e,

v.ith permisfioa to go beyond

tbelioiits of tbe L'nited States, lie

has gone with General Grant to

Tuba and Mexico.

The statement of the public debt

Mublbcd oa January lot, shows

that it was decreased during the

month tf December $1,251,217, and

bince tbe Crst day of July last, it

months) it has been reduced flo,4tiS,-751- ,

nd this EoUitisUnding the

large sum of money imprudently

squandered by the present Demo-

cratic Congress.

The friends of the widjw ot ex-Go-

ernor Johnson of this State, ere en-

deavoring to have her appointed Post

Mistress r.t Kitt&Dning. The Gov-

ernor wes possessed cf but little prop,

eriy f.t the time of his death, and Lis

widow who h now well stricken in

years, io iu reduced tircuaistaacc.
We trust the effort for fcer appubi-mcn- t

will be successful.

Ghnesal Grant appears to be

receiving a most hearty receptioa as

Le travels through the South towards
Florida, Tbe citizens of the various

towns through which he has passed

Lave met Lira with cordiality and

apparent heartiness, and express re-

gret tbat i e cannot step tad erjoy

their hospitality. It looks as if tbe

respect felt for tbe man who coa-quere- d

them ia rtbellioa, will bear

greater fruits than all tbe labored

efforts towards conciiliation made by

anxious politicians.

Xothinu shocks a Democrat so

much as a minister of the gcspel dare-in-

to stand by Lis country and its
laws, All who are old enough to
remember how bitttrly the copper-

head Democrats reviled preachers cf
tbe gospel for standing by the Union

cause during the rebellion, will be re-

minded of those glorious days by the

furious assaults now being made by

the Democratic press on the ministers
ia .Maine for denouncing the attempt
to steal political power in tbat State.

TriERB is a etrong probability that
Pittsburgh is going to get out of her

difficulties occasioned by tbo riot
with great ease. Tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company aad the city

authorities agree that the loss of the
company was about ,$2,300,000, and
the company have gent-rou&l- offered

to take $1,C00,000, cr abcut sixty-si- x

npr cent, in cash ia settlement of
j

the claim. Shippers aad consigners
claim their losses to have beea about
$CCO,000 more, and if they make a

proportionately liberal deduction tbe
city can see its way out by issuing
bonds for the paymeat of these claims

which money mea agree to take at
par. A email additioaal tax which

will scarcely be felt, now that busi-

ness is booming, will meet tbe bjnds

es they mature.
News comes from Washington

that Gen. Ccffrcth tad "Morg"
Wise, representing tbe Fayette aad
Westmoreland district, have hiu-he-

teams, for the purpose of securing the
appointment of Col. Tom Sa aright, a

most uamiiigated and unscrupulous

Rourbon as Supervisor of the Cen-

sus ia this district. Searight lives ia

Pittsburgh, and is not a rcsidcat of

the district, aad why Coffroth should

labor for his appointment iiistcad of

for that of some good mac ia his

own district is exciting commeut

among his supporters at home. We

hepe, however, to iyet see the nice

little (scheme of this pair of political
Drcmioes frustrated, and a Repub-

lican receive the appointment.

"A SPY" ClETlN.

has become a thorough Democrat
We know it because he is trying to

steal a Beat ia Congress to which

Mr. Yccnm was eiected. Like the
pretext set np by Gov. Garceloa (jt
the stealth .of Maice, he bases hie

pie.ecse3 oa technicalities. In a
equare contest, where fraud is not
evea alleged against Yocum, Cur-ti- a

was beaten by 73 votes in a
Democratic district Ue is now try-

ing to oast Yocum by such small al-

legations as that some cf the election
officers were cot sworn in the manner
prescribed by law, and o!hcr "irregu-larties.- "

This is raodern Democracy

pare and undefilcd. WLoIccommuci -

ties may be Unfranchised, and a
minority candidate forced into office

on mere "irregularities," although
ho was fairly beaten at tho polls.

cratsia CongrcES-w- ho are a law
unto themselves will 6teal Yccum's
scat from him.

4i9XEe .i..i.jwi-aweaMgiB- ,i

tbb ivmrcrarr grhate e rjatu - !

rally towards rascality as a ecwdoes;!
to I er wallow. Already the Democrat--

ic newspircrs. .iiaiac are mitiirjBt- -

i. r.. t, :...- -.
i- - ,
hr.Eerto in-w- r. '..-ms- cot: o- -,

iliiuM t- -'i J ; - vain'.wi
!of Jlitae br tie ffierct--t a;c;dt:ai, r a?

'
!f.hown b caoacitr as a roue, t'uat

he b-- a eadcarcd Litaself to his pariv!
ltro fir.rr nn.-- l u

: it:
candidate, Lec: hiH cv.- - j

pacity for rasra'.iiy.
He Lad ca ab'joaance of nic-uc-

i a

he n;ight prove a form 5 dab . com-- '
pe: tor for Tildes, tat tbe Leg p

,
- .

j lhe c:.;i;,aati,,2i

l lit il.crjpi otf lhe Democratic

tLievesio. .itiir.e to e.c sk tboir vii- - !

iuiny by the pretext thai it wr.s

fcaJ tlc 8tuS cctKpA'tL.y

knocked out it by tbe Siiprutne Court

of tbat State.
Governor Garceloa, aided by a

wciiderfu'Jy acute Deticcratic law-

yer, framed a ret of questions wLivh

"he submitted to tbe Court) ia tucb a

mancer that it, was suppuatd tbe

Juugea ia a'.sweriDg, would have to

PBrtaia Lis portion ; bat when the

Judges laid down tbe p.jiiikn that

lie froverr.ciect of Maice "of

tbe people, by tbe people, end for the

peon'e a:iu tnea app'teu iQeia v,: -

.
they knocked Curce'.na ad tt cofrub:j ia loKas aad districts ia

cf Lis little pettifogging lawyer hicti the re::;ocraU had a majori-"b- i

'ber tbia a kite," leavhg tbeia ty. The other u that the law

net a pin to statd up:;n.
The of tre Court

en ca Saturday, cad he? I; f: tbe

thieves ia a f:;r.b t! at- M j tare
not yet decided ; 1

' " to i:sii try
and g't away with the stolcu pocdr",

cr to surrcaJtr at If tbe

thieves and cou.-'piratc- ij '.be fc?
of the law, ts Lid down by tbe

Court, further j trtitt ia their rafcali-ty- ,

we Lope tbe Eu;rs.'ostiou of the
Louifcvillc Courier Journal will le
adapted, and tbat they wii! Le Lan;;

to the limbs cf oe of tLe trees adu.ra-inf- f

tbe ttrects of tbe c.;t.l.

MoRKM.L, of Mji tte,

to Gard-io- tofubtt. it to tbe

Supreme Court cf U r.t State U
decioioa tbe p.-'.nt- in c liirever-r as

tbe of the ; of

ilr. Board ef Canvitrs
efTectod t j t;zrcc s to tbe prop .!

aud sugtvted tbat M rnii
furnish a cjemorattdum el fjcb qjei- -

ttons cs wouiJ cr,v;r tue poin-.- ia
dicnute. This was u.ne, and iir.
Morrill' propjittioa Las bt-e- met iy
a trick. His fuj-gcslt- qiestions
were all njecttd, s'd aa catircly
clifTcreat ret, carefully prepared fer

ext'aeiir.g such replies from the court

as suited Lis purpose ealy, wiK Lid
btfore the cuurt without showing

them to Mr. Morrdl. Of this t:aus-pare-

trick intended solely to en-

able Lis partisans to af.:ert tbat the

court had sustained tbeir cotinpiraey,

the Y. Tribune ssys :

Mr. Morrill's hrs-- t qiestion went
ri'ht to the heart of the d tiieulty.
He proposed to atk the Court wte.her
it is the duty of the "Govern- r Bad

"Council, in eativaing the rcturoe
"for Senator and Representatives to
"the Legislature, vo allow corrections
"thereiu by tbe record und-- r tbe
"Constitution and laws of the Sa'e,"
and "to what cae" Fuch corrections
can extend; or, "if not their duty,
"have they thea the right, or power

"to aiiow f uch corrections Pt tbeir
option?'' Here is the las.--- of the
whole depute. Rut this quotha the
Governor declines to put. Ha de-

clines to put aoj question eul'Staa-tidll- y

like it. He (studiously uvoids
asking, in any shape, about the right
to correct returns, and C"nGMes him
self, all through his twelve
to inquiries as to the strict legal
anthoritr of the canvassers U rrieit
returns on account of various icfor-mBliti-

an authority which in most
of the instances cited r.ob.dy has at-

tempted to dispute. The difference
between the two Ecbciale? can be
expressed ia a few words: ?Jr. Mor-

rill proposed to inquire whether it
was tbe privilese and duty of the
Governor and Council to permit tbe
correction of technical defects ia tbe
returns so as to Rive effect to the con-

ceded result of the voting; Governor
Garceion, oa the contrary, inquires
whether bv a strict construction of
tbe law he" has the power omitting
all consideratiou of. the morel right
to do juat the reverse ot this, and
avail himself of tecbuicil irregulari-
ties to nulify tbe result of the voting.
Nobody asked him to put question.'
of this preposterous cbr.ractfr.

It is just es well f jr the R "public
ans to look at tbe situation coura
geously and caLJy They ! r.ve been
medo the .F a sttpend us
utiliticsl ewne.iv. aad the im- -j who
planned it e.re resolved to carry it

out to tie verv end. Protests are of
CO use. Exposure wiil pot. shta.e
tbe urcn? doers ; tL y made ur their
minds to that before ttey b'gtD, tr,6
they are cot to be turned from th.-i- r

purpose by far of public opinion, r
by care for tbe ultimate csnrequet-- i es

of such a piece of rascality. Tl y
have placed themselves by a Series of
elaborate tricks, ;a position to eteai a
State, and, happen what may, they
mean to deal it. They know very
well that the Republicsa peny is too
sensible and too patriotic to follow
the pecedent which so many Demo-

cratic communities Lave established
at the South, and resi-- t by force of
arms the action of the civil authori-
ties. Our remedy must be soubiby
other means, and for the present, we
fear, ia other States. We can have
no better argument for the Repub-
lican party in future elections than
this exhibition of Democratic con-

tempt for popular sovert ignlj und a
free ballot. There is likely to be no
doubtful State at the North after
this.

Atgusta dispatches this mrming

,

Court for decision sundry animptrt-- 1

aat points of law relative to matters j

.ef no coaseqneaco cDtinected with the!
Iconsoiracv to disfranchise the people

i

j of Maine. This o7cma farce r EU J'i
mitting the case for decision by th3 '

court, wLile all material matters aro

of tbe plot by which it is proposed to
control of tie State. The

whcla proceeding is too tran.-pcrc- nt I

n nnix iiiiiii ii in i ataMwniii"!!''!
a trkk to deceive anybody of the

est disceromnt The assumption
by the Governor Oi the right to Us- -

item-fe- wfctt the Supreme Court has
- ,.i .v. .,!,.

, ....m.sa i,r cc-.:-- o a m m--J".... ..........
tee enact too tn us c -

C,ua-j- j Inter Ocean

TT T t

po- -

titiOa w
of

w

LASxl .our BiH1

St.'.'.edur-u- t!.e pajt, twelve nioath.;,
tbe vxict Crj!ire3 beia-- r 0,73. This is

rercrd w blch hss n.t beta equaled
fciCL' 1S73, t'.e year ia which tbe
ilnb tirn .ich fv."oxt'd the war

esse to an t 1 aad onr troobk'9 be- -

We confess it is r. Burnrise, but
ibe Democratic Xation cf Mew York,

a at las'. Lad a Fpp.sai cf sense,

aad proceeds to decouace the Maise
iaiiiui'y thus:

To characterize adequately the
perlorn:auc?8 c: the Democratic
Goverututut aad Council ia Maine in

texereiriuff the functioi.6 of a return
ing board would require very Etrong
iaai'usge. The whole defenee they
rake that the law obliges them to
cx.ict rigid coLloriuity to certain
rules ia cxamiciu2r the election re
turn-- : is denwHuhed lj two facU.
Oas ij ibat the errors and omist-ion-s

which they have dirCjvered and used
occur 0.lv iii towus and districts in
which the IlepuLlicaus have a ma- -

.nu l :ave iiL-e- d;tcjvered ordis

177 jiermils the Governor aad Coun-
cil, ween caavasaiag tbe returns, ia
currc l yuch t rrunt and omiegions fry

com nariiion um the retard, a lid
they rcjue to avail IhemtelwtJ tne
:i'rmix!iti, oa the groaud that the

law is uaecrjbti; uiioaal. liut it is a
.veil-fettle- and ceccrtarv principle
cf American juri 'prndeuc9 that every
Lw is to be deemed constitutional
util a cumpi'tent tribunal decides
otherwise, aad en thia point the Gov-
ernor aud Council refuse to take the
opinion of the court, thus raising a
prcbou:ptioa of bad fuith of tbe
btrocgest kid. Ti.ey Lave no more

riht to declare a .'ate unconstitution-
al than any o'ler re.au in the Stale ;
aid, if they can refuve to avail them

rmisstve r.ct, on lois
ground, thev cm refuse to obey a
mundatorv on? Ia short, there is
a Li-- d-- reo of t:ribabiii:y that
tier hive Vcr; :;'.:-Ii- of fraud ia ev
unuahg a:.u torrc-ctic- the returns,
.i:C. tbe.--e is .b-- . jbr.o certainty taut
ti.ey tavo Uva guili'y ot a gross
:.bu:e ef i.i their manner
of tbtat.

Cr;i::i!lrsn nlIonul ni iilluu.

Washington, Dee 31. Chairman
Cameron, of the National Republican
Committee, is?o.jd y the follow-in- ?

call :

"A NatLnid Cotivtniioa of tbe
Rcpublh-u- party wiil meet at Chi
cago oa Wednesday, the d day of
June next, ct 12 o'clock cooa, for
ilio cou;iiia'.ioa of coudidhtes to be
m; poo; tea tr l fcs:u"nt auu ice
Prttideirt at tbe next election. Re
publicans and all wuj ill

witn teem in supp:jr:iag tuC numiu
eca ot the party are iavi.ed to choc Be

two celt-gate- from each Congress
ional GHtrict, tour at largo ticui eacn
State, two from eaob territory, and
i j from the di.-:r;-ct of Columbia, to

them ia the Convention.
J. D. Cameron,

Chairman.
"Thomas D. Keooh

Secretary."

Kail Kuad ArriJrct.

Paul, Dec. 31 The through
express train on the Iowa and Min-uetj- -a

division cf the Chicago,
aud Si. Paul Railroad, this

afternoon, was two hours late reach-ic- g

Meiidotta Junction, near this
liiy, and while running at rather
high speed on the high embankment
along the Mississippi river a rail
broke, arid three coaches, including
the sleeping car, left the track.

The tlecper brckd tbe couplings
and rolled down the embankment to
the river, r. distance of CO feet, but
the full was somewhat broken by the
Sioux City track, half way dowa the
desceut. Tho car was mashed to
piece3 and six passengers it contain-
ed taken up insensible. At first it
was thought one or more were killed,
but all are siiil alive, tbcugh serious-
ly irjured. No one forward of the
sleeping Cir v. as hurt.

YaIcio of Foreign t'olna.

Washington, Jan. 2. In the
Treasury circular of January 1, 1SS0,
prrelalming estimates of the value of
toroiga com iu Luted states money
ef account, the value cf silver coins
is computed at their bullion value
compared with the gold dollar as s
unit of viilue, end the following chan-

ges 'rem values a: sta'td in tee cir-

cular of 1S70 appear :

The Austrian I! Tin h estimated at
43 3 10 coii:?, tLe dollar of Central
America, United States of Columbia,
Exofidor, Peru and B livia, is reduc-

ed f.""m !3 it 10 to S3 C 10 cent, tbe
tlvilcr of M xieo from 101 5 10 to 90
fl 10 cent", tbd mpee of luoia from

ii 8 10 to 30 7 10 cents, the rouble
of Ru-- ia from frt-- 71 3 10 ti CO

S 10 cuts, tbo mhbt of Tripdi
from 84 110 to 71 8 10 cents, the
cold florin cf the Netherlands is ta-

ken cs a monetary unit at 40 2 10.

Tort tirr and Itratn.

Cincinnati, December 2o. A
Deluhos, Onio, special to the Commer-
cial says: Bernard Pickers, an old Ger-
man resident, was called to Lis door
by loud knocking, at 2 o'clock this
mcroing Upoa opening it he was
coafronttd by three ri.ea armed with
revolvers, who demanded a large sum
of money he was known to possess.
He refused, and ia the stuflle which
ensued he was shot andiustantly kill-

ed, the ball entering just above tbe
left eye. His wife heariug the disturb-
ance came to Pickers' assistance, when
she was seized and threatened with
death if she did not disclose where the
money was. She immediatley began

'
6De to endure the torture any loDger,
she told where tbe money was. This,
to tbe amount cf 1,500, was taken,
and criminals lefi without leaving
cay clue as to their personality.

The Gazelle's Batavia, Ohio, spec- -

ya a qoarrcl occcrred last night
at a Lai! cere there, bet ween Albert

maBoa.. fclinjUtr 6nd beot Fitzwater
i0ver the head and shoulders with it,
eo tbat he died this afternoon.

discloses tbat Governor Garcehn isjto scream, when the men gagged and
bound her wub a rope and placed the

proceeding to submit to the Supreme ., f f firnnlil

,
c

j

usurp

n

.,

Such is not tbe law ia Pennsylvania, withheld for decision by tbe Ct.nsrir- - Fi.z water and Juke Gainer. Tbe for-- 1

bat doubtless Cortia'. fellow Pcmcj.ioratheteivcs, is doubtless a part111" "rgjd the latter to fight,

(idncrai Crant

Ait.uftv. Ga., December ';!.- -
j General G at and patty orrired tire

r.ca were reemvea oy crowiw
of P50d! ti. IDC Citi-Of- , Whca thev

i were escorted to tfco boel, wiser an I

; i..;rlDd, r.ceptioo c o!aei-ce- ax a
isxe Dour. ; riti-ii.iit-

i wiii re toaocrra tt party ua i iney ;

will bo SUown orer tte city. 1 So

i

consideration i'l be shown hir.i. Ail
aloDtT tbe ro.ite tlacb ai:d Lite peo-

ple ihrooei to the traia and cheered
lustily. At Charlotte a deputation
of citizens waited oa General Grant
and tried to prevail oa hiai to stay
over at Colombia. The mayor acd
Chief Justice Wilbur, of South Caro-
lina, tendered a banquet bat the par-
ty

j

could c- -t vtit. At 11 o'clock to-

morrow the party will leave for
Ueaufort, ' :lh Carolina, to attend
an emancipation celebration. From
there they wi:l proceed to Sivanoih

ugusta prcscats a very lively ai- -

pearaaee o night, and
General G. -- :i's reception will hi a:- -

tended by thousands.
HIS DEPARTURE FROM GEORGIA AND

WELCOME TO SOUTH CAROLINA.

Augusta, Ga, January 1. Gea- -

eral Gre.at snd party left this room-- 1

ing for Ueaufort and Savaonab. The
day was beauufui and the visitors ,

were waited upon by lhe Mayor and
Councilmen, after which they were
escorted to the Uaioa Depot in car-
riages by a bnnd of music aad color-
ed military i procession celebratiug
the emancipation proelamntiou.

Charleston, S. C, January 1

Upoa the announcement that Gdner-er- al

G'ant would visit R?auLrtan
impromptu reception was arranged
by the leading citiaens irrespective
ot party. Ae immense concoursa of
all classes proceeded to tho depot
with bands of muio and a copious
uispiay ot bunting, i wo colored
Comoauios the Ueuufort light infant-- '
ry and ibe Summer Guards were
out. The ReauLrt Volunteer Ar-

tillery, tho crack white company,
was on the road leading to the town
with one field piece, firing a salute of
thirty gun?. Every available vehicle
was in requisition to add to tbo dem-

onstrations of welcomo. f
At hiilf-pa- .'J o'clock tbo special

train arrived with General Grant
and his pr-rt- and was greeted by
the crowd of about 3,000 persons
with hea: ly applause. Tbe party
were thea e ated ia handsome con-

veyances. General and Mrs Grant,
the Intendatit r.iid Colonel Wilson
occupied the first carriage, which
was followed by a procession of ciii

us. Tho cavalcade proceeded
streets known

bo'el. At entrance Though
was tvor lc?s disord-"Welcoi.-

cveru'reras. '"ban is
GenerU Grant ia this city

j from Philadelphia
extendedt Nobody

t i?3 ct tee town in a s:; r: stjeeca.
General Graat respjcdoil a? follow,:

"It e.!lord3 me great pleasure to be
allowed opportunity to visit
Beaufort, though only for hour.
Tnis locality occupies a cor.rpicaous
place ia hisfrv. For tho lat trea
ty years ic tt rtahlv has. The b..st
qualities of thrf cewly emaneioaied
laca ere developed bero. 1 tuanit
you for your and warm
wilceioe.'

Commodore Pattisoti'acd the
cers of fl.'et stationed here, pr.id
their respects Be. fall uniform. The
ladies of party were called upoa
by the ladii-- of tbo eommui'y.
General Graat had expressd a
sire for some of phos-
phate forsils, and a cumber el ci'.i-zsn- s

contributed One
gentleman gave him a Luge back-
bone and lower of a megalocys,
adding that it was faro specimen
Carolina check and backbone.

PREPARING FOR GENERAL CUBA.

xIayanxa, January 2 The Cu-

ban authorities are making arrange-
ments ts General Grant a A-

cting reception. Captsia Genera!
Dlarco beiug from the city, be
has ordered adjutant
to receive General Grant and tender
him tbe pitalities the Palace,
where apartments are heiog prepar-
ed reception.

A Prartlral iskr.

Chicago, Dec. 27 John M.
Waits a..d M. 15. Gr-uid- , both prom-
inent and respected business men,
thinking to piny a practical joke
tbe colored jaai'.or, this afternoon,
disarranged the r ef Mr.
Wane's room, lV a concealing
themselves ia a e! Met waned until

janitor appiareJ. Thelatter be-

coming excited at condition cf
the room, procured a revolver, aad
hearing some noise io the closet, tried
to pull door open. Failing in
that, he fired through the door. The
shot pas.-e-d through Mr. Gould's
head, and ho died shortly af;er. A
coroner's jury ht rendered a
verdict jastifiying and he
was from custody.

A ( Ilnlll-D.'K- l.

CuMUEttLANP, Md, December 31.
It is authoritatively stated that

tbe lor buildieg a ficd-- to
the R ;ltimrre and Ou railroad from
MoorEcld, V. Ya , to Green Spring
ruu, hes Dot fallen throogb as ru-m- -

red, but is under consideration.
TLe Cambria iron eoropny of

Pa., and Edor Tfo'iips, u
steel works, of Pitt-bur- c h, IV,
it is said t:ave the opuoa on
most important tracts Hardy
county ore lauds, take deep iotercft

seh'-- aud will tn s B iki-mor- e

aud O-i- o company iu making
road, the building of which is,

however, c miiogent ou the develop
meat of iron ore resources of the
Moorefhld region. Experis
seotinu the iron comptviies named
w ill visit MoorCcld next Thursday to
make examination. Their repoit
will be had before further eciion is
takca.

Ssiirr 3Iin Ilrovrred in Narj land.

Cumberland, Md, December 30- -

The excitment over the cewly dis-

covered silver mine in Garrett county,
betweea Schaidt'a mills and Oakland
continues. It said that sipeeimens
of the ore have been sent to a Phila-
delphia assay office and reported to
yield a value of about $113 to tbs ton.
A number of persons resident io
neighborhood of tbe silver deposit
have clubbed together to defray
expenses of exploration aud ex
aminaticn of the mine by

Daiardljr On: race la

Deapwoop, Dec. A report
reached this city late last night thxc
the outgoing Bismarck ccaci which
left here Thursday last wa 6top
pedby road agents near Antelope

j

station. They fired into the coach,
killing tbe only passenger, Mr. Oates, j

and then took tho treasure box and j

made their escape.

OrB TOAIIUXGTOX LETTER.

(Fr.ra oar Cjr;pja-leat.-

Was!i:;;(jtw' Dec. 1S70.
CGiisttua ,ju, .iaoed dreerily

wd cheerier! y! Nicholas
made .his r.'i Le had to
leave Lis slei-- u at r .era where

1 r aadB0Ht'7 , ,
hdrd, wet roofs aad streets, which

not oecn whitened with snow
once this sean offered very poor
inducements to a sleighing party.
Still Santa Clans must have come
either by railroad, Ftage-coac- h or a
"ciRhi liaer" ! c's, for traces of his
ruiduight visit were left in a thousand
home?, aud many a liitla one prattled
u shuibii i.i liis gocaaess. Aa the
weather outside was disagreeable
and tbroatyning, most everyone epent

day at hurae.
Cbrutmas day- was devoted .nricei- -

paily to family reunions, and in manv
homes the representatives cf three or
four generations, whitu- -
haired, great grand-tire- , to the mite
of humanity who never saw a Christ-
mas before were gathered around
family burd do honor Christ- -
mas aud uiscoss Christmas turkey
&nd conventional plum pudding. Tho
services at the ehurcaes ia the mora- -

'ag were well attended and in the
alteruooa largo audiences assembled
to witness the matioeo performances
at,the theatres.

In the Methodist churches early
services of devotion and song were
held at 0 o'ci.ck i ad the attendance
wad very large. The early
at the Caihoiic churches vere so

attended tbat the crowds
couta not find staadiug room, let
alone a seat.

During s day the police
made bixty-iw- o arrcsis. Of this
uomber the charge of drunkenness
only only v. as pre'erred 30
of tho persons. These thirty were
Lfi out, of tho station house a? sosa
as they became sober ecouga to justi-
fy it but it is eafe to say they did not
spsad a merry Christmas. Ot all the
arrests made, thirty three, or more
than one b.-.l- were made by the po-

lice of the Central precinct,. This
ho wed a disposition the part of

those who started out Christmas eve
lor the purpose of "making a uigbt
of it," to congregate ia the centre of
the city. Most of the restaurants
known es "all night'' houses are ia

central prtcitct, and after mid-uig-

the fcilow who wants to take a
"night cap" has i;o other place to go.
Tho next day the ctl.'s of ihe station
houses were filled with prisoners in
the vtrtoua stages -f disagreeable

to koo-- or lis comiag exet-D- t a
fow ot Lis ersonal friends o.s ho

dersacstrctioa to bo made
aa he wonted to jeud two or three
days ia Washington quietly, oa mat-
ters of private interest with General
lieale, who has the of coasider- -

aide of Generul Graai's property, in- -

eluding Arabian utaliions A few
m'.cu;e3 hefoie train arrived the
doors to the depot wero closed aud
no ouo was permitted eater except
a few porsoas. Newspaper Bow was
out iii fuli force aud such chia music,
w hao crowded outside oa the plat-
form, wss indulge ia as became toe
cccashn. Whoa rW traia hove ia
sight fact was quickly made
kuown to tbo crowd, aud thero a
rush for good places ou tbe platform.
Iu a few moments the train came to
a ia th;i depot. A rush wa.s
made f.r the first car, but the con-
ductor cried out, "the laot car, the
last car !'' end too tide was turned
iu teat direction.

Tbe police quickly formed a gaard
over the entrances to tbe car, and
only those who were intimato frieuds
were admitted to the car. The first
to cuter was General Beale aad Sen-
ator Don Camoroo, followed by as-

sistant postmaster Gen. Tyuer and
Doctor Norris, and quite a number

persons who impressed the police
with belief that they were mem-
bers cf Congress and Senators.

There was a desperate crowd of
reporters who were willing to cut tho
throat of any moa who barred their
advance to car, but a rash police
officer refused to let item in. Two
reporters climbed up the side of

car and reported to their anxious
associates below that the "old man"
was taking lunch. Ia order to save
the windows the police finally admit-
ted them through tbo door, and for
about five minutes there was some
lively scribbling inide the car. Gen.
Grant's derby hat, the color of
cravat, uumbir of vaiises belong-
ing party everything
noted.

Tho party noon formed ia proces-
sion and passed to thtir carriages on
tbe sidewalk, aud wero quick y driv-e- a

to the of General B:ale,
Lafayette tnaare. Th.j crowds

yelled evi ry w here, aad aay 't;,in with
hislf eye could sen that ui t ia

tbe hearts of hia countrymen.
Genera! Graut is looking very

well, and is not altered in appear-
ance. showed much emotion at

eui.busias-.i- greeting ha hid re-

ceived, und tu doubt experienced
genuine pleasure ia being ajniu with
bis tr eadi amid scaiies of his
Fririderju.il a Jmini-nra- ti ou af.er

through decorated with flags 'process as "sobering up."
to the tbe to the there was considerably drun-tow- n

aa urea bearing the J kecaess, there was much
in usual on such holidays.

Oa the arrival ef thy pariy at j arrived
hotel, I'jtenebvn William', on behalf oa Saturday by
ef the committee, be bospi-jtn- o limited express. seemed
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wuu evergreeus end service was
of Ctrisimas, no having

there ou Cnristmas day.
At the conclusion of tbe

Graut nceived congratu-
lations many frieuds were

and the church by a
rear door to escape crowd.

"Christ, all io all," tbe text,
by Dr. II. R. Naylor, he laid
down the lessou drawn from in
true Methodist style.

perfectly sublime. In the after-
noon bo took a drive to tbo snburbs
of the city aud dined at Senator
Don who now in
the Saephard mansion, comer of

avenue and "K" street.
On morning, before the
General had bis breakfast, there was
at twenty callers to tbeir
respects to him. received tbem,
then got Lis morning meal. When
he back to Geuerpl Bale's

room there was quite a cumber
of other caifers baud. The Jus- -

the Supre me Court,
pay respects. Marshall Fred
Douglass also called. Gen. Grant
had inevitable in his
In he said he waa very

glad to return to Washington quietly.
In answer to an inquiry, be said thit
he had greatly enjoyed bis Luruev -

ing arouad tho world ; they had beea
a rest which be needed, lie wonla
leave Tuesday uiorniog n south -

i ero trip, ena expected t derive much

iV' it. L- - sooa
j':Q'1--4 the throne, and wr.h
bis Ulysus Grant Jr , went eui
for a walk v inak) calls. ' ih.;.( some of maniaa pr t cred lV--

o:

They firsi struck the State Depart-jke-x to ihe'caie otjects of their tffec-- 1

meat where they tad a little char. tion. I do tot know that ibis
with Secretary Era?:?. Lnvi:: .. hi.. eve. brer- - tak n d t'.ir.:"

iiucjc n.ey wees w tno vt ar jei:art -

meat. Going into General Sherman's
I .N . . ..

ucuemi uvant taiaeti some
time to Lira ana aiterwarus receive;!

frm Adjutant General Towns -

vuu, mi. ..tut, a ou uutjr m tut.
. - : . t L. . . '.u.iiucui. acij bcvLTui a vis't

was next paid to Secretary Ramsey's
roorc, who received him in truo old
Pennsylvania style.

Thi clerks learned of General
Grant's presence ia building ur,d
took occasion to be very busy pass-- ! rights ia regard to tSu choos- -

ing from one room to other iiaiing aad o ia? a psrUer for lit j. j

order to ger, a look at him Stcretarv i W hether thitik best to exerci.-- c

mt ... . . - ... - . . . i

lourupson receivea tLe next. vim;.,
ttcneral (jrant spent quite a
witb the becrorarv ot tbo Navy,
T . i. . .j .Ajeanii mo uepartment, ueneriti
Gram aad son walked back to Geo.
BealeV, being stopped quite frequent -

ly ca tbo sidewalks and ia the "halU
of the building to shake hands with
some uLB. Ad tne two prccee uea
leisurely up the street they wero
stopped by a small colored boy wb;
wanted u "neoDy ta buv some.
o-r- ueaerai uraut lelt in
his .pocket but found sntiall
charge. He drew his son a
baudbil of pennies and banded thea
over tho beggar, who opened
je ia wonder at the wiadfeli. At

coon the Grant family paid a visit to -

Mrs. Hayes at tbe Wiiio Ilouoe.
The President was Af- -

ter leaving tbe White ibouse (wherti
Mrs. IIyes knows how ta make you
feel happy ty her graceful and hap--
py mauuers and highly cultivated
conversational powers) the party re-
turned to General Eeaie's, where ?.

crowd were waiting to sew
the old man once more. All duriajr
tho day there w as a stream callers.
The party took dinner Hoa.
Levi P. Morton, of New York, where
they were sumptuously entertained
by tho great New York banker. Thu

and party will leave to-

day unless the progrararr.e is chang-
ed, ou their trip to Cuba and Mexico,
passing through Richmcnd, Colum- -

bia, and feavanaah. From Savannah
they will go to Key West and from
ttero to Cuba. Oa his return to tbe
Luited Statss, which will be perhaps
the early part of April, the General

io muse iii'.ieu sas ;..vt-r-

nous of Colorado, and boggles
about of May. Ho cpjestioa." is wor--

will reijuaia in ebort parfeJy eatubtc.
aad there too "uri:

where he wiil spend tLo
fciimm.T. t)uite a-- party will aecom-pau- y

General Gruut on trip
South, iuciuding Lieut. Gen.
Sheridau and iVrs. Lieut.

Grai.t and Mrs. Grant aDd
several other ladies aud gentlemen.

About dipMheria we have not
been seriously alarmed ia this coru- -

muaity, aud I doa't fiad much men- -

tioa of it 'in health re-

port, but '.bat disease has hten fear-
fully prevalent in other regions of
the country, which has caused
grot.t deal of discussion to its
treatcjen;, and numerous prescrip-
tions been given to the press
ther etf. The following is one, ema-na'ju- g

from physician in New
York for tte treatment of "dipbthe-revi- c

soie-ihroat- ,'' which tus ben
with happy iuct most ob-

stinate csr.es :"
Receipt: Sulphate of quiubc,

10 grains: dilute muriatic acid, 'JO

minims ; chlorate of potassium, 1

drachm mix with gum sirup sufli-cien- t

to make ia ail two ounce.i
Dose, teaspoon ful every hour. If
tbe patient need stimulant, give good
rye whiskey.

A considerable number of cases of
srr all pox are reported here and
the health are every
thing in tbe way of precaution for
stamping out tbe loathsome disease
before it becomes epidemic. It first
broko in the jail and
spread through the court-roo- m the
dirty loafers who are always hang-
ing around tho prisoners wben'oa
trial.

For too baoeut of my eld com-

rades in Company "B," 51;h,
like myself have thonght aad believed
that mony due us commuta-
tion of rations while prisoners cf war

the rebellion, 1 would state
the official record filed ia the Treas-
ury Department of tho Governmen ,

has beeu inspected by myself ia com-

pany with our member of Congress,
and I have no hesitancy ia saying
that every man in tbe company sign-
ed paper 10.2G, each!
signatures genuine beyond ques-
tion. The papers would seem to

t hat Captain Hosack, C. S. V.
paid ouch man 10 2G. Date ef pay-
ment November 12, 1563, aad place
from which the account is rendered
was Clarksburg, West Yirgir.i
Ltjutenaal Cole was at that time ia
command cf tho company (Captain
Hue hospital, aud we were
stationed at Springfield, West Ya.
This is tho record nod iu r.:i; face of
the papers oa li le it is ri
speudiug uny iuore limney in prose-
cuting cla!m for this allowance, as
you will get in return what I got
a few days ago from General Muc- -

one else, but mill I may have receiv
ed it. I.am sure I signed the paper o 1

Die at asbiugton aud that is pn.ua
facia evidence ot recuiviug tho mou-e- y

ia tbe eyes of the Government.
Think over boys agaiu.
It has been many years ago since
the payment made by Captain
Hosack. Thoo were times that
tried men's souls. Money at
time came flew wiud.

value put on greenbacks as
we ail thought looked upon the
"shin plasters" as so much old con-tioeut- al

scrip to be renudiated after
war. It is for you" individually

to say whether the ration money
ever reached your pockets or was
gobbled oa tbo road to yon after you
signed the papers, part I
try to make myself believe tbat 1

tbe money and it chiese
sooner than to harbor thought or
suspicion tbat somebody stole it and
applied it to a different use to what
it was iateaded by Government

Tbo near adveat of the leap year
teason is etirricg tbe young ladies
about Washington and some old
ones to, and they going to make
hay while the and

abseuce of over two years, during j Leiy, a pmie note, statbg that 1

which time he has trarer.-e-d the have beea paid. have
aud beu the recipient of more with several of the hoyd end
than any othtr iiviug man.jthey ull, exct-pi- j Senator Grot, say,

Mrs. Grant, lha companion of i that ihey never got cent ot the
travels, was heavily veiled aud evi-- j money. Grot should know, as Le
deuily tired and worn out her fixed up all tha papers Io your corn-trave- ls

aud social uuues. Oa Sunday 'paoy aud was closely rela ed with our
and his family at- - j officers as company clerk For d

service at tbe Metroplttaa self I do not have the least remem-Metbodi- ft

Episcopal church aud ac- - j of gettiug a ceut from Cap
I'.eptvd the well-know- "Graut " tain Hosack, Cap.aia Hue, Licuteii-Tc- e

church was tastefully decorated aat Cole. Lieutenant Baer or m v
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ladies choosiintr .j-i- hasbands fiw- -

ing bissex'ile veer is low a part of
;th common law. Froiu tiae im-- 1

'memorisl iher ? It exUtd a legend
' to tbo efftct thii ia louo year the
enstomnrr nvuiatioa. of coartsbip
ir.av nr-.- pe rr he revtrstC. ar.d offers

; nr trr-a- i c.v.eu .v
but tbo iv&ditioa ia a?

i . . .. . I

iq tae niinC' ct ti.e yot-- t

Lids lair to bo trjasunueu i i u jim -

! paired freshness and tV.te to tb j

taicsi -- utr atlOlJ. ali:? iJtl..' .... - . , . ,'-

ciiio, it, lOtricasiv iouows icat t;,crc is
uueuliar icea of the inhtraut Ct- -

j cess of the right, othei wue it would j

j fcave died out ages ago, if th.-.- wtu-- !

cot deep down ia the heart tea vie-- !

tiua that the ladies have sjmd aa-- !

ttie pnviiege in a;t)gati;er forcig'i t
iho que--i.o- n of light.

ifor t ia feeling this le:
. ... ,

nou vou;a nave loog ti.ica otea tor-- ;
gotten. What a joyful liu:o tbo tirld'
will have ia settiiig ih'ir caps ,r lhe f

boys. Who atuoeg us ca'not recai!
j the series of youth when gp:he ;

urouuu tue oiazing Learai we iiavs
i list eced to some weird btory, or ;

; watchoil with bated breatu tni rt-- f
' rult ot bOiuo "Haliow Uvo" charm, t

loose were ma C ivs ot ar.opmess. -

' iwa, of codrxe, rural uiaideu 5

i had tmre.ia.'aHibb cUarm for telling f

Jtao totare nusband. Oa the evecf
'New to ran of the aoxivu? data I

:eU over ia tbe south of iui cjue-t- !

; used t- - prepare ier sleep ty piaubV j

'leaves to tieir pi. low us & charm. 1;;
they dreamed of thtir etbean j

taey wcra sura to marry bef.ire the
joua cl the year, but to mako it dead :

Isaro thing the candidate ma.-- t boil l i
I

&
t bed tins laueS egg, s.;:t sl.t-!-!

a trip tcrougn por-- wno s

will reach j who aouat- "p ):.:; t
tbo iast He t:-- .1 i

Galons, a ilov : v

will go from to Lon-- f conduct of that 1
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ana ell, enc center :

after that If that wouiJa ire
her a vivid dream there ca stir.-l- j

be uo virtue i:i cbarui. Aid ia tbi-- i

counetti-o- it may be propr ' . I

mark, the more 1 tavestig'ate the j

ject and ponder ever th thousand t

at.d one charms by 'which girls; ruav I

peep iato tbe 1'jture :nd solve (io
ihem; tne meat laierciting u: r.,--

cf their lives, the taore di.epiy t.n
, i

hapie.-se- d wit ouvietion ti
j injustice is doue t v. man by j

I deriving her the privile; La tra-- i

Lli.iou gives her da.-b- L y:.ir. !

J For of ail woman, if m;.t:to be

;

j

who rede up to ib-- ' door t.ie ciri
j

of Lis. choice, ucd i:e.vii!g Jtd l. r '

to he called ou; to him, i :

"Rat-be!- , the Lord Ll.s so;:'
marry theo?" wtea tbo :ri:i a
td with equal fraakaes-i- , 'i'ae
w ill bo done.''

As wemea e cjl to an;,
extent availed thymselve.-- i (

j privilege in "pyppLg lim qaes.ioL','
1 am uuubio to sav Low thev would
do it, but it is s.'!re to say tht-- could
scarcely do svorso than ai lay men
have done as the folio .viair v.' id i

prove: Aa IrLb girl who v.asvtry
anxious tnat her scatter brained
brother should not be refused by a
young Euiiliob lady with whom he
wks ia love, implortd
him to propose with tbe -- et'..;;. :.: s
becoming the occasion. !! vo.i d
to would behave as ucti: g t :!.- -

bi:;urttr a: his latLtra funeral X-.-

ao ually took his lady I jv:-- alter
church to see tte family vault, and
there ia a sepulchral voice i.;r
"If she would iiko to iay her bones
besides his bones." It W enough to
say that she agreed.

A very ceat way w Lr tb j gentle-
man, after dancing a ur.mber of
tiuiea with a youag lady, o say, "If
ever he beeauie a benedict be w ould
like Lis wife to L-o- exactly like, and
dress precistiv as do -- a." Ttis
may be a proposal or ut t. When,
however, a thy maa hav ing got his
mother to plead bis cau says to
tbe Leioved one, with a tremulous
gasp, "won't you do tb thing my
mother a:-ke- you ?" then is an doubt
about his wanting hr fur a wife.

It may be iuu-resth- to young la-

dies who are already aware of tbe
important fact that leap year b;:o ,v- -

ers ihera to do sjmetbin g more than
"pop the question. " If a young la-

dy should to far forget Lerstlr a. to
suggest a uaioa hetweec corstlf and
a batcaelor acquair tance, who
should bo uacivil euonj ;h to decline
Ler proposal, she coi Id thereupon j

demand frcm him a g.ft, of a cewj
drestt.

But to claim this dro is with pro-- ,
priety, she must at. lbs same liesa be
tbo wearer of a scarlet petticoa', j

which, or the lower pi .rt of which,
she must exhibit i t n geatleu-eM- ,

who, by the law of ienp yer, is j

hound to preuet I lb a lady a iir"s;-- .

to over tbo tcarb--- . pet ticoat, and s-- 1

stingo Ler dispit-a-siir- a: tl.o rtj cLu j

of her proposal. !

This item amy prov e ect ptiingly j

useful t tho a!e re a Lra of the;
Heuald in pu.titig ti e.:i o't their j

t'Uiird. For b is m v!,ib:y w:Ui -

out a (ie;er-.ii':of- ; til-.- n. 1;. ' '

wearing t,i red pelt 'c .s ui ii.e
oceofthe chit f uovfclt.'o' of ladie- -'

dress riur:.Dir the v.iatei re m. n. la
fact it oi at reasonably be i fear.!
that the ladies' liw ot i .. y

to be iatlicted upn 1 t'.c :' 't: '

men in ti e most crnona've sill: d: '

form.
Those vacciilatiog biienei-T- th.-- '

bave maanged tor years o steer ci- -r

ot hymens mils whl be mane to p.ay,
or pay, mhI if you think my irn-i- cn

ij ir.trf kfr .F i .r. if t I. f T.. ,1 ..nM :.iu. ;

that when voii sc-- t n vo;:;ig LJv ; i

fall fig" with a pee.r'.et p.-ti- mi.
ing do:: the street, sh v.v b- -

liisceti n bv tiirri-ig- , ani run away.
pputr.T

I fMTn(lor Arn-ilM- i.

tioes tor a time
Blair, tad Burka coun-
ties, Pennsylvania, were here........ t.irlast nignt una tnrocti ov-- r on a

cba.'ces, t John I ?!,
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January 2 Ex- ,.n.
;;tor ot ia cud- -

vi..r;;:titi!i that he in-- i

c iav: 'i.cij t ii con rjatioo ti tranr.
was il ( Hi nders , : ) ami

through tbe States of the
Mi--- i. s.op; and w,n i:r,,ri.-."- i
;o 1: li t or;ty i;i -- ojn OU . 11:

i:;bo"s, Kaa.-as- , Ar ; ;:i-u- s. Io vai'L'--
Wis''or s..j, .1 of tiisi

(aoc:1 v. ho h'.'rtf-l-;r.- i :i

i)0. iol to Gun t. but io re
no w s ids n o m e a t

' u

ilto trsoa v. ,.) Las !. cii i. a arrn
supi c.-ti-

r ecrei-ar- itierm-:-!- ims
ictiv tit-- lr t nits of
IS.u ru ;t: ht-- r aud d.ie Rut te id t-

e:r;.i.--:' the l" ..f .Mr. Bl it:.e
A - tii-'- i ,' ino r,ler of coortss I'c ut

says lien ;er ;i ;a- -

Lrrxa.l tino tac Le btlii.vcd f
was r.ociiaa-e-- carrv ir- -

ifista, Jortri Florida a J
and other S)u;h:

era State, and if the Dom ,'era' ic
party trxoecc to b ;at him iii:V wo;-'.-

Lnv,. to ca.TV thrf Notliern
Tnes Lets n sai-- were t ug-e.-

-a

I io ii him, ba; as tbe result of cLse
isert atioa be waj forced to this
aclc siou.

l ire In VV iil i ti tau.

W. siiiNiiT'i.v, Die 30 in? ia ,sc.

i xpeui .ive pr yttf rr? iieiico i i

wa-- abi.ot-- t c tlrly d.s
'or lire it was the prop-r;-

cf of and
S.ewirt Ona'.ir. The

housa stood in a large lot on tbe eJce
of thi thy, n.-;i- r :h
and wa-- i necte !'73 iu imitatio:.
t-- sor. .e ei.-:.i-e Seuutor Stewa.-- t ba I

seen ia Ear j .; lr. c 'utained bvuy
rooms. n:eiuui a ball ande
s m va,

uri-.he- ia the most s vie,
al the carpi t, ni up io.-

teric;.' I Linr made to order. Most it
thu taoriei us d iu were

i.t tue Vienu;.
cf IS73, auc. much ot tho was
mailt in Pa-i- s Tie cos; of t b buil-

ding e.'jd was not le s than
Tho bouse was ia

irrand style at tbe of Senator
io 1871, but teat

v. a-- i tho only cer givea
in it, as Srowart tailed ia bu.-i:- :e :s

af.er, ami was sucte-ti- iu

the . S act- ii tbe
hoc.-- c has beta tor rcat, to was
so large that no one has tver
found willing to Use it, etei at
a nominal reat. It as effer-e-

at a uf ; ye ic, nr.z
Slew art rJucid the price to $."

witboot The
which :; was
reduced to les- - than tie.:!' t:,at nmouo'
two ye;rs ug.. ha.-- ,

rec vtreu cis i.:ruue. ."..oi r i wii
caiu ! ... a r;..:.:.t'o ag
and the Cas'ie, tor he lir.--t

tiiiu' in 3v? years, xpe-tiri- t,
tiiero Sou b;u .nouc-t-ed

it "t cip.i ii on New Yfar'.i Day,
Hj.-- i -- OC'lt. tv u exp.--tt-- t i

.Co i"f!oos tiaii- rtj Tii- - tire
caugnt ' ;rp tr .7u aoo.it
S v iiid. a ' t b o g a il.s

.. I!, ;.!.--.-- lieat vas i;ir, th- - Cas-'l-

was to !; r .yed Mrs. S ewar;
jir- - it i" B itirii L-g- ati u.

ith l T r.'. r;:toa.

Ur.illa r I

Ala, 31
Hon. George S. Utitt--
iites Satiator fiou this st-t'- i'.nl

at fcf: R Athens this
Tri3 Bews of 3Tor

de.ub t.aud much sorrow. The
. . .....cap: : citjces are ail closed m re- -

Lpeet to .is memory. Gov. Cotib
'aiii many cit:z nn will g

to Athens i '.lead the fu'-era- :

v on
Sena'.i.r Houston wa of

!Te iije---- -t r.Mi wa.i io hi-- ; s veo:ief h

year. He to ALbama- -

ed to serving as, a
Tom May, 1841, to March,

1810. He declined a tt
. . .

the next but was elected
ofgre timed ia without o

j when a boy and afier receive: 9.

New York. 31 common school studied
L-h- r, alias Your. per and jaw uu( in cotin-Fre- d

be tier known as "Crib jT. Af er io the
Frer!," two of the ft'U( as district he was elect- -

long raided throuch

arrested

dcz?n e

vi.llcv

:isat.i

Gs:.,

danciair

Uirubire

renial

Si.swart

ft naiive

It is ssid 'bat U vr p0ij,-1);- ftad served till 1SI.1,
of the gang carao t j New York alter j wcerl he on the secession,
it was broken op d J that, slill ancth- - j 0f tate ja elected to the
er one, all's Krata- - j ?enate in XSC,:, but waa cot
bartcb, is now in tbe ,Ut tuje jjg 3,, 3&rj je was a dele-ber- e

Union roaveo- -

- ition iu !(!!; was elected governor of
A 3xitntict.it sbaae t p. j in ogaiu ejected to

the seaa'e to succeed Senator
D. T., Dec 2'.) Thi.i and took his seatio March lastf ir

place waa sbakeu by aa trv? term in 1SS5 "
at half past twelve last night Tbei
shock lasted about oat mien?, and Th3 of Maine ascm-wa- n

b7 intera-a- l ruai-- ; b!es to-da- We will inform our
blingt. of people readers next week whether tbe ras-wer- a

by it. Fort Suliy cality of tbe Denv crats will succeed
a similar or not

SE IV A ! I'ER TJSEMi:,Ts

THE LAST. DAYS ARE AT HAND

OPPORTUNITY

GREATEST BARGAINS FINE CLOTHING--

LOWEST

tAHLY CALL vtnYiu.reilim WILL PAY YOU

FIXEnUSIXESS SUITS,
fim: DliESS SUITS.

fixe ov:: coats

SUITS.
Unulhs

i'lllLDllK.YS'
CfflLDRElVS'

arMM.WAMAMAKER CO

timojoae.

cominaui-globe- ,

desperately

FIFTH

V,'.saiXGTo:
Henderson, Missouri,

i!jwi.ibi'.

geatleme eeq:jil'Lt

importers

Pti.r.sylvaai.k

Caroiica,
Louisraaa, pwsihiy

Stewart, NevatL,
waskiownus

Kiglish Ligation,

tateuiar.iug.roo.it aadtact.ro
elaborate

fjraUute,

uphols.erirg
purcrmsed

furoituro
$2ot),00).

marriatre
Stewart's (laughter,

enierta.craent

shortly
Seratoby

oriuiuBliy
v2o,00d

appLicaacs.
originally $2.0,(!t'0,

iiar.iaily

WasLiajrtoa
occupied

pormatifiitly.

SM'pplog

Mo.STGoMKitv, Pecc-ite- r

llons;tn.

Hous-on'- s

orcninent

removed

Congress, repre-
sentative

Conpre-s- ,

succession

December August education,
Nsussuer, praciiceip Limes'oce

Buraeth, serving' les;i.-.lati:r- c

Cracking despera-- ! solicitor,

Lsocastor

Reading. January,
resigned

Joseph Bihman, permitted
penitentiary

jcatetotbn Natioral

Alabama ISili.aid
Spencer,

YAXiiTO.v,
earthquake expiring

leais'aturo
accompanied

Hundreds! sleeping"
awakened

reports visitation.

THL- -

N.N

ourAtNLP.

.'r.f. l.ar

REDUCTION,

CLOSE

tlu '.!.at r.':aaii:- -

TiCjs Crfn-aals- .

- - OVERCOATS.

r!y!.-t.- j- 1,

AVENUE,

11 G 1 1, 1 .V

S'e. XV AD VE11TIXFJ1KST.

f -
O U R T P i IO C I . A M A Tl (

Vv
Tr.'.-- - :.t t lie i '"iir 5 t ... ;, it:.' Va:it:.- - cmif-i:- . : .: tt:'r-- n :i

.1 itr t ( ir:- ..ti r..;,; i.
t!:.ii.-- ari.l t I Jail Jii-..-r- v. r
a:i c.O'Oril :n,l .i !n-- :;, , .i . Ll-- !
a.i-- iiAMht Sti" K f i' rot. c.r. :.n .

:'ilr-s- .1 V.iy i ur' i,
! ! !r' t s oy. r ri--

O' .:,T;1 J.:il t'i:;'.- - frr
a;i't .uii r...o-n.!-r- m t '. mi: y .i

it t!t. ir pri-- i in; i t.i r

v: :i itrt ':.. t .i:: 111--

! r S. .1 t:ic '.;... i ,.! -
try .o,.l ( jtr aa t ( ru-.u t.

Ou 71ontly, J.tnonry .'(!. Is;,
S, KTl"- - l h.T'!ji ifr n r ' .la

Pea--'-- tin- t'iT'-l- ru:i-- '. "i.;,.
I :..il:'Iy ot t 'i
ti-- - f w i 11:

i i".' 1 1 j. .io i.
i v.. :.l;"::r.r.a wiii.-.'-

:.i ii.'O ; i !"
i i iii.-- r ; J, -

' in ii.-- i.iil uL Siii.i'-r- :

ii!i u .i.r tit ; .ia::-.--
!.'

I'JN .NO l it. il

p- aivn. 'r. o ; t .j
c.ti-ii- i. k-'.--. :i A i t.: r:

s.t. at !.iv:.n-v.ll- s. in. 'i I'u
tlo... 2.

'1'hi. u ill be otri-i- . :i t t.- .1

!. Al".x. ri.;.Titrvin:ui.
Lnv.iuiV!llc, !.. X..v !.

A.t'i't N I h .11 VN . o;
.. .7.

UDITOR'S NOTICE

Mi.. Smn.-- .v Vt. . )
w. Kn. 41. .I.m. T. K. :

.l.;mi!i P. Miller. S

:l l7--
. rctl M u ' CH V,i,! r

V.- .'. J May. I'd', jtili IO. .1. Ai.:.r r

..ri . .ir: i:iter'y:i-.- l 1.. wiv
I "ei. 11 la P- S ir.. .

'.nuh.-r. a;.. li'ilcl Au.iii-.i- '.a i.i:.! ... :

; iiii with .n i.inii..
N .ri.-.' : ( r he tmri-.-- 01 thP af..iT- - n

I wi'l it :it III" 'nrli.- -r 1.1 -- H11.:. a

irnrsot. H:- l- Tiilirs.!i.y, Iilinli.ry at i
i.VIii. It A M. nr ?.:ii.l .lay, l lir.- nil

ar. nil il .h-- v tr ifik i.- -.

SAMI't:f. G.VII HI K.
-. :'l Au

. . PTa La MJ&l,3y fj 1 1;i''iriy i;iLp!!
. . .,. .-

,i '.' -: if'. I

... .,. . ..vj'll

:?VJt

f i.W .Mmhi-rP- r

TRUSTEE'S SALE.1
i h im Ii ini'; i..r i: I

nut- - "( Lf.hr. it 'V 1,1 "" ";:
Soni- iiiuniy. e.t.. w ifi

ph. t!i? iu siti-- tt... on

Fri ta; January 2::,
ti;.- - ::utn cnfair:inu- - n - aa-- it.
,,er.i,,... ri-'t iiU-ii- Ta

it- alt ..i-'r.- in iihm!"W. ,.ii...i.ii;- -' l

J.'.I.T A. Wa-ll'- T li'l. 1, it ;:' !i'-- " n

I liu.-lini- u- --. ' ni.' it tw.. r.iry
i.tL.-- llir-- u - . ;i ti'"
I nr,. ex- i'iient t.r .rl in-i .r

iTiinii. --"""I liiitii :i"''
larm is l-l r!" ai'ii; tw.. iiiiii !r"iii Sc. ny I

a:.. I -' (i.uv..!iirlit t mnl-- t aii-- l F. i:

I'LUMS. ' r in han l.an.l ta hi
annual lyiinrii?. ; ' "in tt" i

11. S. ILIO

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
AU ect S'.oci, bcn LS f r Cub. V.j -

frofarcil to tho t;Tosl rr..-r.s-
.

JUVENILE
AND

Th :tntina of Till! T2ADE. act o".r frl. :

it invited to lha . r.; ni a.'. 7

elected. sd a!iogthr beautiful an--

lin of TOT and JCVENIl.E tyor.i .t
la rittsbarli

pcc:.:st eooes
md ALBUMS.

-- A"so, : tle-a- r.t wrwl
Cl'a.te'diires.

rricci are rul

G. W. REED & CO.

72 WOOD STREET
lb. a co PITTSDUKCII, PA- -

j n a Includina; ShootinK '" 1.
12 5 P V in, Every Gun Warranted

iUtPn- -

a SSIGNL'ES' SALE
t oi

VALl.U'LK KE.IL liSTATK.

ltv Tirtn ran nr'rr of th? rmrrt f
( -l

11.

V... i ..f S.imi-rM- t --..ur.tv. f t.. l'i un r
AMiirnHi.l Philip V. Miiurrr. will ,'li rar .u'.:l.

ia Sl'.jrJtown, Surnere'.

Saturday. January 10 1S7'J,

t2.t-tns- P- .. the J ''l.
ei.nr.iir.iC -h' niil-- - ipim S'nvri.tn I

th- - nt nym--IKn- irl1".or -

n.i tiuMla t Sltai-- Z'nai!
h.i.inir I'"- - ';

uii mwwn m"i. " "::iv;tt,..n
; -

itn.l 1.

venient tocluin h. ,.,mr
I t:KS r-- n rer f

tarlautc ..o cnarni-..- -
l e , aijd0-natlt!- io

P .S.FLKI-K-
.

sIMnN I. k"r?.
,lCCW Anwst.JFlulli.P.M"

r . - --'


